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  The sixth kindred of familial pheochromocytorna in Japan， consisting of a younger bro－
thdr and a elder brother， was reported， The elder brother was operated for a pheochromo－
cytoma， arising from the left adrenal gland， at his age 39 at another hospital． Bilateral
pheochromocytoma， arising frQm the bilateraE adrenal glands， were found in the youエ1ger
brother at the age of 34 in our clinic， and bilateral adrenalectomy was performed． Analysis
of the 44 reported kindred （138 cases） in the world Merature revealed that the mean age of
male cases was 31 years and that of female was 29 years， that familial pheochromocytoma
occured especially jn the bilateral adrenal glands with high incidence （56．7％）， and that as－
sociated diseases of familial pheochromocytoma， such as medullary thyroid carcinoma （27．5
％） or neuroeutaneous syndrome （5．8％）， were found relatively frequent．
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Table 2． Catecholarnine and their metabolites，
iUrinary level （yg／day）1 Tissure level
Before After i （”g／g）
































































































150rng A 40mg，（i．v．） （oral）
、。ft 「
 adrenalectomy
l                  I
l                 t
コ                     コl          lI                  l
time 1 2 3 4 S 1 3 5 7
         （in hours｝ （in days）
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Table 3， Reports on familial pheochromocytoma in Japan．
Reporters Cases IiAge ll／ sex i’Ad，．fi Lfie ’ illfti’tto”｝iComplicationsResults
1． Miura Y． et al．




   （1970）
371F1
30 ［1 F 1
3． Sato T． et aL
   （1971）
elder sister et aLl 17 1 F
・・un…b…h・・?l        elder sister   144
y・・nger si・…12・，

















II．llil［i5－iAndo M． et ai． i一［li／a51－giglllder sistgr－i－III／一」一III
   （ig7i） i younger sister l 24 ，！ F
medullary ca． of thyroid









s． Nishio 1． et aL i elder brother i 2g








   （1972）
7． lto T． et al．
   （1973）
elder brother 1 3g 1 M
younger brotherl 341 M 1






































































Table 4． Age and sex distributions at the













































































Table 5． Localization of－tumors in 118 reported








 with Unilateral adrenal


















Table 6． Complications in 138 reported cases of familial pheochromocytorna．
Co皿Pllcatlo且s
Medullary thyroid carcinoma
Medullary thyroid carcinoma and Parathyroid turnor
Medullary thyroid carcinoma and Cushing’s diseases






























（MEN） として統一し従来の farnilial multiple
endocrine adenomatosis（FMEA）をType 1と
し，褐色細胞腫，甲状腺髄様癌および副甲状腺腫の合
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